SNOWSPORTS MANAGEMENT TEAM
Jay Roberts, Vice President of Resort Operations
Jay Roberts began his career at Wintergreen during the winter of 1986 as a junior ski patrol
volunteer. Fifteen years old at the time, Roberts spent his winter weekends traveling back and forth
from his home in Richmond, Va. (almost a two-hour commute one way).
For someone who has traveled extensively and visited top ski areas worldwide, Roberts is content in
knowing that Virginia is his home and managing wintergreen’s ski operations is his passion. “I was
fortunate to group up skiing at Wintergreen. How, I am able to share m love of this place and that
that is had to offer with my kids.”
When attending the University of Georgia in the early 1990s, he scheduled his courses around the
ski season in order to spend as much time as possible at Wintergreen Resort. Soon, however, he
became more interested in the operational aspects of the resort. Today, he participates in all areas of
resort management, including ski operations, adventure programs, transportation, facilities
development and risk management. In addition to such a wide array of management
responsibilities, he has earned ski area management leadership awards and achieved the highest ski
patrol status in 1998.
Jay resides near Crozet, Va. with wife Tracey and their two children.

Todd Clarke, Director of Mountain Operations
Todd Clarke began skiing at the age of three and during his high school years worked as a junior ski
patrol volunteer at Okemo Mountain in Vermont.
For Wintergreen Resort, Todd participates in all areas of mountain management, including
grooming, snowmaking, lift maintenance, lift operations, transportation and risk management. He
also oversees several mountain operation divisions including Snowsports School, Treehouse kid’s
programs, Discovery Ridge Adventure Center, Ski and Snowboard Rental Center, and Activities
and Events and Mountain Host program.
Todd attended the University of Utah, and some of his former positions included Moonlight Basin,
Big Sky Montana - Director of Mountain Resort Services/Operations; Alyeska Resort, Girdwood,
Alaska - Director of Marketing and Resort Services; Salt Lake Organizing Committee (2002
Olympics), Salt Lake City, Utah - Event Services Venue Manager for the Deer Valley Resort/Park
City Mountain Resort; the American Skiing Company – Utah, Park City, Utah, Marketing,
Advertising, Events Manager for The Canyons, and Partnership Marketing Manager-West for
Heavenly, Steamboat and The Canyons.
Todd resides in Crozet, Va and has two boys. Both boys enjoy endless activities with skiing at the
top of their list.
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Tucker Crolius, Ski Patrol Director
Since 1998, Tucker Crolius has been Wintergreen Resort’s Ski Patrol Director where he is
responsible for 40 paid and 100 volunteer patrollers. Tucker also directs ski patrol operations in
compliance with area management policies and procedures, as well as oversees the OEC and sled
training. Previously he was the Ski Patrol Shift Supervisor for three years, directing day-to-day
operations and conducting accident investigations while managing a staff of 18. From 1993 to 1995
he served as a professional and volunteer ski patroller, performing assigned patrol duties and
participating in senior and certified clinics and sled training. He was named Wintergreen Patroller
of the Year for the 1997-1998 season.
Having earned a B.S. degree in finance and an MBA from Lehigh University in Bethlehem, Pa.,
where he completed his undergraduate degree in a three-year accelerated program, Tucker has also
held a number of professional positions in the financial arena, including CFO of Clouse &
Company, Inc., a consulting firm in Gastonia, NC; the General Manager of the Country Club of
Staunton, in Staunton, Va.; and CFO of the Jack Smith Agency, an advertising firm in Roanoke, Va.
A member of the National Ski Patrol, Tucker is an avid golfer, tennis player, and skier, with a more
serious interest in the game of chess.
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